Wlth which she is fitted to cope both by her By her support and reassurance, the p.s.w. can help, over an anxious transition, the patient who may be well enough to leave hospital, but not fit yet to fend for himself in the community{See also (1) vii) iii. Arrangements for informal group discussions with selected patients.
While not specifically one of the duties of the p.s.w., she is willing to co-operate in the various forms of group therapy. Social therapy of this type is successful with a mixed group of neurotic patients who are in danger of becoming institutionalised and is sometimes a useful aid to diagnosis.
There are indications that social therapy groups are also oi value in the rehabilitation of post leucotomy patients and schizophrenic patients who have had a successful course of insulin treatment.
In the analytically orientated group, the p.s.w. can take the role of observer and substitute leader. 
